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PSOFBSSIONA i- < A RDS.

WI' llOlt-TON.
_^S\ Attorney a! nw.

[dix.HUTON, Va.

F
R

KANKT. GLASGOW,
VtAorapy nt l_aw,

IjIXU-I ¦V Va.
OBKKT CATl.l.TT,

Attorney-ai-I.aw.
LsxiNQTOM, Va.

w T. SHIELDS.
Attorney at-Law.

t.l.XtNoT"V. \* \

BM, BELL,
Attorney ut Law,

Laxneroa, V\.
Will jirnetice iu the courts of Rockbridge

and adi,fining Counties. Special attention
ghren to thfi collection of claim-. Office taiCoM Building.

MOORE A MOORE,
Attorney.s-at-I.aw and Notary Public,

LaxiHOTOX, Va.
Will practice in Rockbridge and adjoining

counties.
9l.ial attention given to the Collection of

('talma, f-xaminntionof 'Pitles. md pi. puringAbstracts and Deeds,
Suplftnentary to our law l,ii*iiiess, we will

negotiate loans, nell farmsand mineral landa.
We bow have on hand for sale, a number

of the linest farms in Rockbridge county.

Jas.E. Heck.
DEALER IN

Dressed Lumber
Flooring

Ceiling
Linster, Letha, Mitchell Farm Wagooe and
Wagon Harness. A full line of Surrej ami
liuggies. Also Buggy Harness SOd Saddles.

JAMES E. Il Et K,
Reboil Street, Opposite Baptist Church

small

D li. J. T. WILSON.
¦ DENTIST.

Lkxinotox, Va.
Office. Washington Street near Jefferson.

CHEAP HOMES
LOU SALL

n town and country on very
.any terms. Town houses very
ow for wish 01 "ii jong time;

... ..._-¦. .........lily j.,, vu lent -. |l ki* p_.ying rent.
Farms for sale for less money than they have
ever before bonn offered In this state.
We malle ¦ specialty of haoallng farms,

and Would like yo to write ii- whether you
want tu sell or buy. We make prices and
terms so easy that a home is put within the
reach of every man. Write at once to

J. F. WINI IFIELD,
Heal Belate Broker, ROANOKE, VA

WANTED..Several good fawille
with a number of giristo work
in canning factory. The men

eau get land to farm, or can get work
.1. R. C. COMPANY,

Roaring Hun, Motetoutt County. Xii
Feb 215 1896

LS TO SELL VOL GOOD GOODS. Why: Bernese I! paye
you to buy that kind, and you'll come buck and want
mon- "just like" them, lt is very pleasant to have
people come and ask for an article "just like I k'ot
before,'1 and we hear that sort of thing very often

IT is often -saul about our SHOES. We cany a very large stock of Sho. a, and eau pleasealases, anybody. Wedou't mark them i&00 when we arc going to sell them for ?2.00'
<>r *!..*>() when they are to go attl.-M. Till, vakkkh ii.uk is .uk -i:i ino ii.ki:. We have
learned by expelience that a very cheap(1 shoe is il, ar at any price; bowedon'l try to
keep the lowest priced shoes; but we guarantee to furnish you the best quality at a given
price, that that sum of money will buy. Let's Indulge lo eome shoe talk. Take mir

"WEAR RESISTERS .»-.

for instance. We buy them direct from the makers, and they claim to put In them only
the best of stock. .Just so surely asa man weals a pair of these sho. a he'll want enothei
pair "just like them " Have you tried them.' Tbey are malle Inn variety of styles, md
cost from |1.M to |8 Ott.

As f,n Mis rn s and Children's shoes, ire -imply hare what we believe to be ms rn.1
mest. They are "Moloiiey's," and words cannot exprese too high pialee. We have

tested them mid know. They are perfect in tit. style and finish, snd wear fis well ss theylook. Von can buy shoes for less, money than these, but none that will plea-.- you as well
at any price. Bring la the babies and the little misses, (Maloney don't make shoes for
boys, un, 1 get them well shod. We have Hoys'Shoes, too, l,ut of another make, and we
m.- not afraid to recommend them eleo. Tbey are bulli to wear, and look weil too. Ind.i
we have eeeei ao better. 91.80 to £2.00. according to size.

L-wlinc' **ilinan on ri _.Wfr_wl__. Our trade In thcee baal.n better thieacnes Shoes, ana uxioius. .,..,..,,,. ,..,.,.. owtogtotbe rad
that we carried over a big lot from last year, we are heavily stocked Up, and are ottering
some extra values. Some of them are pionted, and we are cutting the price down to cor¬
respond. Oxfords, tan and black, 7f_c. to f2.80. Lace and Hutton Hoots at gi.80 per pair,are specially good.
TTnr*_l_iii*r_« T?»v_K_-/-_-/lr__-ir_c. We have some of the daintiest, l,letti, stnamom g jun di oiuei ics. ,.,..,,,__. m hau, (,v,,. lia,,, uuvh)t! ,. prlcefrom 9c. to OOo. per yard,

VAL. LACES, ul fe. to 16c., or tte. to tl.60.per dozen yards. Tuckings. Allovers.and all manner of White Goods.
FANS. A thousand fans ranging from &\ to 60c.
KID GLOVES are selling well with us. Ceotemeri's me the best; don't forget them.Elbow-length White Kid Gloves at $1.60.

AVc arc determined toi"u'"u*i,i"it',iiK,|^i,ii"|ar,iw-,^haveset -nalloor
,,.,,.,: hastaisss, and will make good to you anything wesell that does Dot eome up to our recommendation

IRWIN * CO.
A. /.. (/ yon hare ot, account of long standing, please favor US al once willi

a settlement of it.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY.
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
AT..

PIERSON'S.
Here you will find the largest and finest assortment of BUGGIES and CARRI MU'S

us well as (l full and complete lino of HARNESS cheaper than ever

"

offered on this market. Call and be COOviii.I. Dwfl forget wo Lave

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything theFarmers Need in this Line.
Remember I have not neglected tay

-**_ Grocery Department. -*»

wTfTpTe rsonCorner Main and Henry Streets. r FVTYCTnv* t*a
.©-Ask for our "Treaties, on Stock." Free,

-u^ai_> __-iu_\ VA

lu addition to our

complete line of

HardwarE
we are carrying till kinds of fanning

vImplements and Machinery.
We are agents for the following well-known machines

Deering Harvester Co.'s {^C.0.-Thomas MTg. Co.'s {MK*-----American Harrow Co.'s {SH_S».*gr
In the way of Implement* and TooIk we

have the Keystone Con. Planter, Five Tooth
Cultivators, Single and Double Shovel Malta
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Respectfully,

j_»o buic »__-» kck us oeiore
I prices on anything in our linc.

The Owen hardware (fompan)
LEXINGTON, (Oppositojthe new court house,;

VIRGINIA.
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From FACTORY lo CONSUMER.

$1.39
buyuth in (exact)
KiiiMii Hocker,
tin- lartrcMt elzo
BTW mode; nor
dozen, in.no.
I Mir new IH*
pane cntaltiKtio
ct.ntaiuiiiK Fur¬
niture, Drape¬
ries. Crockery.Itui¦ v e'arriaires,
Ite-fi hm. rnt nra.
Stoves, Lumps,Pictures, Mir¬

rors, neddlng, no., ls yours for tho
tuskiiie/. Spacial supplftnents Just 1s-.ut-i! ara abo frees. Write to-day.CAItl'KT CATALOGUE In llthe>
imiphed solon its also .milletl free.write for it. If you wish ssmplns.Semi IO. alu.np. MutfiriK munni.-a alsomoiled for Sc. All e,-ierp.»lniee*»-eelIrt'f lill* (I.....II. t,»».l Ir^lia-I.rlintel <mi so |.n n tins, n nnel over.

$7.45 A
luiys n made-to-your-meas-
uro All-Wcxil e:hi-vint Suit,
e&pntetme, prepaid io your
sutton. Writo for frit' catn-
loifue HntI wains Alilrt'ss
(exactly as below),
ri.Il'8 HINES& SON,

[it. 909. BALTIMORE, WO.

mw nm.
Change of Place.

J. P. WELSH
Uss rwnoTod hil fresh m-nt market to tbe
foruer of Washington ami .leffersim street
old stand of D, Walsh iV Co.) anti han con
-olidat.il tin- fnwii meal bostosss with the
¦roeerv business formerly earimil <>n bj l>
Welsh A Co.
Tbs .*.'. vii- of thtt new linn will bc

Welsh, Deaver & Co.
Full stock of nil kinds of fresh meats. Thc

mot quality and greatest variety that eau In¬
inti.
SPRING LAMBO, MUlTOH,

PORK, BEEP, AND VEAL.Wo intel iprrag lambs killed pg tbs Mth ol(arab. That was earlier than ever beforethlfl t: .llket.
We make tbs beal BAUBAUE in town no

iliilteration in gaasonlng, no strings iii
;uisage.
Will have n line lot of cattle first of month

OOght Of O. W. Kllinger. Tiley me the I,rsl
tin- county, none excepted.Will lune' Dressed Cbtckens all tbe vein

.iinnl
We have bom 8,000 to 10,000 poundx ol
aeon of our own lining, and will lnive anice
t ofWelsb's Canvooed Hams on ths -narke!
ll licit ti.

' 1 Den i totntI hire Country Lard,
ir own iniike
i)nr new rooms sra the nos! convenient
ul beal sdaptsd In town for conducting the
eal sod .grocer? business. We have plenty
room and |it>litr employees ti. walt on our
stumers. Call and see us.

ELSH, DEAVER <v COMPANY,
Cor Washington nml Jefferson Bte.

'PHONE NO. 28.

ALL of DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE

I will sell privately, tbs following rmi
late tn tbsTown of Lexington, Virginia,longing to the estate of ills. Susan 0.
dd, defused, to.wit:
1. A House and Lol Fronting ?5 feel os
ssblngton street snd extendm,, bach 168
.t to an alloy, sdjoinlcg tbe lots of Mrs. J.
indolph Tucker, ths Public Free Behool
dilling and others. The buildings on this
oobsM of a weil oonstructed frame

filing boase, and kitchen, with !. rooms,,.!
ibis, and other out buildings, allin gooditlition.
J. A House and Lot (rooting 71 feet OB
c-kson ;i\finif .uni extending back ISO teat
on ailey and adjoining tbe lots of Mrs.
T. Hill SBd others. The buildings on this
..oiisUt of u valuable frame .Iwelling
use rmi kitchen, with 7 rooms, ami other
buildings, in good repair. Botboftbece

ipertles are eligibly located, and would
ke desirable homes.
1pp.*/ to tbs onderalgned, si Le*dngto9,
., for j.rice nml terms.

.1. P. MooUi;. Exo'r
of Mrs. Susan G. Gold, dec'd.

18

lOMMISSIONER'B NOTICE
_

... Walton's Adm'r. e. wis.
In the (.'irvuit Court of Hockhildgf

\. w. Aodrew et als.
"bs uiiticisigiii'.i Conmlssloner In Chan-
f to whom the above styled cause was re-
ted by a decree >.f tbe Circuit Court of
.kluidge entered therein at thc Mureil
a, 1898, with directions to ascertain and
ut:
mai. \\ bother the two tracts or pan els
cuni in Rockbrieige county, ons known as
llfliiii.k Tract ami the other beinga part
he .lohn Heel Tract ami described in tbs
anti in tho written agrc'infiit of tbe 16tb
leptember, 1890, Hied therewith, were sold
V. A. Walton iu his lifetime to Hie de*
hint, J. A. W. Andrew, upon tbs teCBM
forth in tho Mil and in said agifcmfiit.
ipou terms substantially th.' sam.' as that
forth in saitl papers.
ki ...nd. How much ls owing anti unpaid
as three tcoinis ol $000.00 each, of oats
leinber Hith, ISSI), nnd payable at one,
and three years froia date, with i^U'rest

ii date, tlt-Hi-ribed in tin- Viii und filed as
|MtS therewith
linn. How Leiig tbs saitl .IJ A, W. AuJ
v luis been in possession of salt! laud*.
Br the contract of porobsse by bim fran
\. Walton, and whether any deed lias
executed to said Andrew for sahl land,

ct uni. Any other matter which the
missioner may deem pertinent tu- any
y In interest may re'-iiir-. .o te Inquired
and report.'d.
OTICE is hcirtey given tba! I have lixetl
MONDAY. AUGUST LVril. 1888,
ie tinie. at my offlos In Lexington, Vir-
i. ns the place fOT executing tht'lui'iilrUvs
.ted by the slliil (lenee
:i\c umler my hand this VJllnliy of duly,

ROBERT CATi.KTT,
Cotnmlsaioner in Chanel'

1841 ttl.

(UNIA OLLEOE POR VOUNO LAI DI KS, ROANOKE, VA.
.ens Sept, Hth, INS, One of the lendingK)ls for Young Ladles in the Smith.
niticent buildings, ali modem Inprove*Ls. Osmpns tea seres Grand mouBtslfl
cry iii Valley of \'iiginla, buosd for
th. European ami American teachers
Dome. Superior advantages In Art
Music Students from twenty liv¬

's. Pot cataloguesaddresstbs President
[TIE P. HARMS, Roanoke, Virginia-
Doable*, the rie.eorr of* Drive,

. Ano oarriage iloublee the pintailre of tl ri v-
r. I- ieeidiiatg- bt.yer. of carriage, or linr-
¦ can aave dollara by .ending for tho
lt, free catalogue of tbe Elkhart CtxrrlogoI itSSSai mtg. Ge. iallUiart. lad.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
1 Young l'coplo's Weekly. J

Topic, August?: Lessons from tho
Life of Elijah..1 Kings 20: 31).

Elijah is hy no means represented as
a perfect man. There were occasions
when his dejection reached such a point
that he prayed to de, aud almost accus¬
ed God of be'ng unmindful of his faith¬
fulness. Thero were times when he
seemed unduly severe. And jet the
nigged character of this s'ern old pro¬
phet towers like a mountain peak above
the dead level of ordinary humanity
and there is no young Christian who
can afT.rd to ignore the Re-sons taugt|
by his life.
Ono of the traits in wbieh Elijah af¬

fords a worthy example to us to-day is
bis courage Ho dared "io stand alone.*
He honestly believed that out of all Is¬
rael he was the only ono left faithful to
God, but though ho might sometimes
wish to die, he never considered the ex¬

pediency of serving Rani. Without
flinching he lookod tho king io. tho eyes,
and rebuked him for tlie calamity ho
bad brought upon Israel by forsaking
the commandment., of God. In tbat
wonderful gathering ut -.fount Carmel
ie stood fearless and solitm-y, with the
vavering Israelite! on one hand, and
he frenzied prophets ol Baal on the
ther.

Perliaps.th. ic is danger tbatjin oar em-
ihasiring gcntleniss and meekness and
-ibearance, wc may fail to givo due
eight to eimple, i-tulwart courage,
ove, it is tme, i the one essential
ling, but the right sort of love isfear-
ss. A iiiother-binl, the most timid
(Teated things, will boldly attack any
e which threatens it-, nestlings. Tho
ve of God in the heart begets a cour-
e which is absolutely invincible,
lose young people who would rather
i wrong than to appear singular, whose
c standard of nction is tho opinion of
cir associates, fail pitifully in courage
catlee they nie lacking in love. Such
ll lind it v<rv helpful to carefully
idy the 1 fe of Elijah, the man who
.roughly believed that to bo on the
e of God was to be with tho majori-
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ititi .vu it to Tin: test.

Elijah did not hesitate lo put (rod to
test when a crisis rmi ic. In other
ds lis faith was as sublime as bin
irage. He did not evade coming in-
lirect conflict with the worshipers
[Jual. He gave them every chance
uove the justice of their claim, and
jeeted his own cause to a much se¬
er tesl thau that to which he had
them. Under these circumstances
as not unr.n<-onable to ask Ihe peo-
to nb de by the it-suits of the trial,
the Lord be God, follow him: but

iaal, then follow him." There was
one in the listening thiong who

ld not see the good sense aud fair-
I of Lis proposition,
hristian young peop'e need have no
iu regard to pulling the faith they
to Ihe test. Christianity will stand
panson and bear inventigation. In-
.1 there i* no'hing so robust and full
itality as tho truth. It is only er-

whioh has to be guarded from light
air. Do not be discouraged if Ihe
ids jou ure trying to help s_how a

osition to inquiro into certain ques-
s which hnvo never troubled you.
Iiey are sincere in their investiga-
*, the light wiU break in upon them,
they will bc leady to listen to that
mable demand, "If tbe Lord bo
follow him."

v/iwe m fAMiiji

-"ALL WOMEN
TWlNE-TEWTHS Of

all th« pain
tt»dsicknessfrom
which women
suffer ls caused
by weakness or

derangement tn
the organs of
menstruation.
Near',/ always
M,A«n a woman ls not well these
organs are affected. But wnw.
they are strong and healthy a
woman ls very seldom tbk.

Kneifrdoi
ls nature's provision tai the regu¬lation ot the menstrual function.
\\ cures all " female troubles." It
ta equally eifectlve for the girl In
her teens, the young wife with do¬
mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the periodknown as the '"Change of Life."
They all need lt. They are all
beneHtted by lt.

For tdrlcs In ctsei r.qulrlnr ip-Cli"direction!, ___...»_, rlvtnr lymphoma.Iha "Ltdlet' Ad-leory Department,The Ch_.tUn.of_> MeJlcln. Co., Chain-.
ri.-. s_, Tenn.

AM*
THOS. j. COOPER, Tupilo. Min., HM'

' My iii11 r luffirtd from »try Imaular
and piiniui minitruatl-H and dieters_o_ld nol-.IUv. h.*. Wini sf Cardui
miirti) eurid her ead alie Killi* Hfmother through Ult Chingi Sf Ufa."
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Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagion** blood potion iisbiolutslj*
beyond ths skill of tbe doctori. Thsy
may dote a patient for ysars on their
mercurial and potash rsmsdisi, but hs
will naver bs rid of ths disease: on the
other hand, bil aondltion will grow¦teadily worse. B. S. 8. ls tbe anlj* curefor this terrible affliotiou, bseauN it isthe only remedy whioh goes direet tothe cause of the illieatto and forces itfrom the tyitern.

I wai afflicted with Blood PoMpn, and thibait doctor! did na no food. tOooih 1 took
Hi.lr traakmanl faith¬
fully. In f»ol, I Mimed
to (it won. all tha
whit*. I too* aImo. I
mr; ao sall et blood
r.m*<ly, tml th./ did aol
¦cam t.' reach tba 41a-
*.i«, and bad ni eff.el
wbatoTar. I val ate-
heartaoeA. tor lt Mamad
that 1 wi-ald nerer bl
eoieA, lt Um airlr- of
a jtiind I Mm* teak
S. .lS.,.0.1'-*-J|aC-*p.a-...-,,e,..e. I ..CBtia-**, lbjmedlf-tne, end lt ent*d ma ao-oplata!-'. w" ll fl¬

ing up m j health and lneriaelaf mr et-pe'lt.,iVlihough thia wai ten yean aft-, I tar. n.r.i
yet had a ilga of the dlnoM to -.tura

W. a. NawviM.
Bunal**, Va.

It ii like lelf-deitruetion to eontinue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, theydry up the marrow in ths bones, pro¬ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
joints, causing the hair to fall ont, and
completely wrecking tbe system.

S.S.&rTnsBlood
is guaranteed Purely Vsgetsbls, sad is
the only blood rsmsdy free from tfasie
dangerous minerals.
Book on self-treatmsat rent free by

fcjwlf t Spe-sifls Coeatpaae*, Atlante, Ga.
"' ¦¦¦ bmmZm

VON BY KINDNESS.
7ES, I know/' said LottieChampney,
J "It is always ths easiest thing in
e worlel for girls in bexiks to earn
eir bread and build up a fortune out
nothing! But it is so different in
il life."
"But then, you know," pleaded Flor-
ce, the eldest sister, "all true stories
i baned on real life."
'I'm not so sure about that," said
ttie. "However, here are you and I,
a heroines, so to speak. And nr ,v,
1 you hare tho goodness to tell me
v we're to keep out of the poor
ise?"
'Embroidery and fine needle work,"
'-jested Florence, faintly.
The market for that sort of thing is
tted," said Lottie.
Miss Purdykeeps a boar-ding house.''
Exactly, but Miss Purdy is 50, and
ws every receipt in the cookery book
:ieart."
Couldn't we write for the papers ?"
irdod Floronce.
My dear child," snid Lottie, pitying-.for every newspaper column thsre
at loatit twenty trained and prtctic-
spirants."
tVell, theo, perhaps you've some
ti practical idea of your owd," said
ence, still offended.
i'oh, I have. I was thinking of a
i school for children. Miss Purdy
irs of throe pupils wo might get.
boys, whose father belongs in

ida. Mik. Morison gays she will
Eddie snd Paul.and I think, per-old Mrs. Enderly would use her
ance to ©blain a few for us. There
those four roomy chambers up*
i we might furnish in cottage sets
Jhina matting quito inexpensively,if we could secure sven eight pu¬la have calculated that we might
a living profit, at least "

Dronce drew up hor slight, prettilyled figure.her lips quivered.
, Lottie!" she wailed out, "all this
jery, this toil, this begging and
ing, thereby to keep ourselves
! Is life worth living on these
r
i 'Lottie.patient, cheery, much
ing Lottie.nad to set herself
fitly io work, for the fourteenth
tee-nth lime that daj, to comfort
ace; and, figuratively speaking,
er her up" to ths point of forti-
equirod.
Charlotte Champney opened her
ichool, with tyi unpretentious tin
n the door/ and three chubby-?d lads of 10 and 8 and 6 respect-
is a beginning. Others speedily
io, and Lottie, counting up her
at the end of the first quarter, felt
Hy exultant.
I our expenses paid and flO over,"
ied. "I knew wo would succeed^
ii dollars 1" scornfully repeated
ce. "A pretty sort ot hucceos
J Why, I used to give $10 for a
boots when poor, dear papa was

iogs are quito diflerent now,"
tittie. "And, you must remem-
is is only our first experiment."
t you neoeln't think I mean to
on like this forever," said Flor-

w are jou going to help your-said Lottie, laughing, and Flor-

ence only answered bv a smiling, com¬

placent look towa d the la..9.
"1 don't vish to appear vein," said

she, demurely, "but Miss Purdy thinks
that handsome widower at her house is
decidedly taken with me."

"What, Col. Medway!"
"Yes, Col. Medway.''
Lottie Champney's heart gave a quick,

pained throb. "Was it possible," she
asked hers. If. "that she was selfish and
idiotio enough to be jealous, abd ot her
own pet sister, too?" Col. Medway
had never been more than ordinarily
civil to her; what was she, a poor, little
plain-faced soho?) teacher, that she
should dare to cast ber aspiring eyes
toward him.
Thus childing herself, she summoned

a sort of spasmotic smile to her lips.
"But you don't like children, dear;

and Miss Purdy says he hu a family."
"I'll send them to your school," said

Florence, saucily, "and get rid of 'em
in that way. He's rich, Lottie, and he's
handsome; and the long and short of it
is that I mean to be Mrs. Col. Mod-
way."

"But, Florence, darling,'* pleaded
Lottie, "do you.do love him.
"Love?' echoed Florence, with a

gay toss of her flax gold hair;"that isn't
1 part of the bargain nowaday!, by any
neans."
And off ihe tripped, singing a blithe

.train aa she went, while Lottie sat
iown to commune with heraelf aud
[uestion her shrinking heart.
"I mutt not go bo often to Miss

-¦urdy's," she told herself. "It's very
ind of her to send for me, but I must
ishion some excuse. I dare say Col.
ledway will not miss me if Florence
there-"
And she ciied a little, quietly to her-

ito

"Yes," said Florence Champney,
['ve come to slay, dear Miss Purdy;
tat is,if you'll have me."
And she lifted her dove-like blue
.es to tho wrinkled countenance of the
d lady with the prettiest air of ap-
>al in the world.
"To stay," echoed Miss Purdy.
Hess me, child, what's tho matter?"
"lt's scarlet fever," said Florence,
aintively. "Those three horrid little
ub-nosed Elton-boys! And Lottie is
obstinate.she won't pack 'em off
ruo to Canada, but has sent home
3 other boys and means to stay and
rse 'em through herself!"
"How very absurd!" mid Colonel
edway, who, with a startled air, badi ^J
sen to his feet at her words.
'Yes, isn't it?-' chimid in Florence,
he says she loves 'em because they
so little and so helpless.the idea,

1 know!.and the says they are

,tber]'ss, and intrusted to her care,
I all that sort of thing. Of course,
jKI her I shouldn't stay in the in-
tion and make a fool of myself ba¬
se she did? What are the Elton
rs to us?"
Nothing at all to you," said Col.
Iway, quietly, "but a good deal to

They are my sons.''
Colonel Medway!"
My sons.although, on account of
conditions of a family inheritance,
r bear their mother'a maiden name.
II can but honor the noble spirit of
.sacrifice and tenderneaa which
r sister, Mina Champney.has shown
ards them. I should have been
k them before, but I only arrived
u Canada thia morning, and this ia
first tidings I have received as to

1
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aa nek only to the originality aaaplicUy ot the combination, bqt also
he eera and aklll with which lt ia
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only, andwe wish to impreee uponthe Importance of porchaaing the
1 and orifinal remedy. Aa the
edna Syrup of figs (a manufactured
the CauroaaiA Fie Stave Ca
', a knowledge of that feet .will
lt one in avoiding the worthleea A I.ilona manufactured by other pe
The high standing of the Caw^

tx k Fia Sraur Co. with the nedi-"
profeadon, ind the aatiafaetion
di the genuine Syrup of Fifi bee
n to million* of families, maltee
name of th* Company a guaranty
ie exoellenoe of ile remedy. It .>
Q advance of all other laxative*,
i acta on the kidneys, liver and
ila without irritatinjr or weakei-
them, and it doee not gripe nor
eate. In order lo get Ita benefleial
ta, pleehe remember the name of
lompuny.
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their illness."
Florence Champney looked after

bim in bewilderment ss he left the
room.

"What doss this mean.Mias Purdy?"
ihe cried ont. -Did you know this?"

'.Of course I know it." said Miss
Purdy, wiping her glasses. "But the
Colonel didn't want you two young
edies to know that he was any rele-
.ive, nor did he want the little lads to
ie aware he was so near, lest it should
urn their heads from their studies.
Ind latterly, since he has beegun to
sncy you two young ladies a little, hs
ras still more unwillingthatyou should
know. Because.I rather think, my
lear.-he wanted to know what tori ot
stepmother you would make."
Florence began to cry.
"0, dear! 0, dear!" she sobbed, itt

er pretty, helpless way. "It's always
ly luok. If I bad only known. And
do think, Miss Purdy, yon might
ave been good-natured enough to
ive me a hint ot the iras state of
Braire."
The three little Eltons tided quite
>mfortably through the lover, "con*

dering," ai the nurses tay.-and
ben they were well enough to make
ie house noisy again thers was a wed*
ng, and patient, sweet-voiced Lottie,
h om they had learned to love so

.arly, became their mother.
"But I always thought, Hugh," said
rs. Medway, "that you liked Florence
e best, until.."
And she smiled and colored and
ashed, and looked infinitely lovely.
"I might have married her," said
e Colonel, meditatively, "if it hadn't
en for the scarlet fever.".New York

TOCUREA COLD IN ONE DAY
ike Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
igtrfsts refund the money if it falls to curs,
i. The genuine haa L, H. 0,. on each tsblat.

"SUCH A C0MBINA1 ION."

Due of tbe officers at Camp Cuba
ire said yesterday tbat it is not won-
*ed at that some soleiiers are being
ried to the division hospital, snd ths
oder really is tbat more are not ear*
1 lhere when it is considered in what
ire-less manner some of the men live
1 eat. A private was seen the other
to buy Mme boiled crabs, which he
with gre&t relish, and as much haste,
.thing down ths fish with several
isrs of milk. This was followed by
attack upon a luscious watermelon
1 several glasses of lemonade. "I
t't know whether that fellow is alive
dead, but I know that up at our
ie we would say that such a comli -

ion would easily develop a fioe case
holera mordus," said the officer.

A CHILD ENJOYS
l pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
thing effect of Hyrnp of Figs, when
Deed of a laxative, and if the father
mother be costive or bililoug, the
t gratifying results follow its
; so that it is the beet
family remedy known and everyly should have a bottle. Manu*

ired by the California Fig Syrup

GRIM PHILOSOPHY.

isis was something bordering on
.athetic in the cjmmeniof a Fieri-
sgro on tbe fate of his lille boy,
* explained, "wuk swallen d alivs
a alligator," for, when some one si¬
led sympathy for bim. he said:
ll, weill de Lswd's will be done (
sus mighty bad fet de alligator ter
er him, but be might er been
ted ef he'd lived ter be growed I'

OAtsToazA.
iib. a»T».||jr«an»l
lon

oving heart carries with it, under
parallel of lstitud, thw warmth
ghi of the tropics, says Whittier,
mts its Eden ia tba -e-iltiaraess
ilitary plaoe, and sows Wibi, low*
e desolation of rook and flowers,
ider is the moral bftJropbabia_
who are bitten generally run mad.
Midship may soon die, bat esumty

ith and facts always agree.


